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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Two That Got Away
Are Coming to Town

Rumson $6,500,000
Masterfully-constructed, Hamptons-like compound on
3 acres with pool, tennis and endless water views! A
rare offering indeed!

Barbara Scaffidi, Sales Associate, 732-449-2777

Middletown $4,895,000
NAVESINK RIVERFRONT-Elegant home on 1.74
acres. Riparian grant, boathouse, pool & cabana.
Carriage house with 2 bedroom apartment.

Pauline Poyner, Sales Associate, 732-842-3200

Colts Neck $2,950,000
Custom Estate home wth wrap-around porch situated on
the Golf Course premier lot overlooking 11th hole. Full
finished basement.

Adriana D’Agostino, Sales Associate, 732-946-9600

Westfield $2,199,900
Custom home. 5 bedrooms, 6.5 baths, banquet Din-
ing Room, library, gourmet kitchen, media room/wet
bar. Home Logic System. Approximately 1/2 acre.

Betty Ann Lynch, Sales Associate, 908-233-5555

Holmdel $1,980,000
5 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, 10ft ceilings, walk-out base-
ment (7,000sq ft) custom home on 2.5 acre. (Lot alone
price is $800,000) Last lot left!

Teresa “Tracy” Pavlinetz, Sales Associate, 732-946-9600

Little Silver $1,895,000
CUSTOM HOME -Gorgeous Colonial, 7,000 sq. ft.
including finished basement. Great room, family
room, sun room, exquisite amenities.

Pauline Poyner, Sales Associate, 732-842-3200

Westfield $1,599,000
Stately 4 bedroom, Indian Forest Colonial on .7 acre
with gracious flow. Fabulous Family Room; kitchen
with granite island, Library & Sunroom.

Frank D. Isoldi, Broker Sales Associate, 908-233-5555

Westfield $1,575,000
Stunning 6 bedroom home with grand foyer. Beauti-
fully appointed in private cluster of 4 homes. A must
see!

Frank D. Isoldi, Broker Sales Associate, 908-233-5555

Oceanport $1,525,000
SPLENDOR ON THE WATER! Exquisite riverfront
2005 custom, exuding detail only a pro can create.
Bulkhead and dock.

Barbara Alvarez, Sales Associate, 732-946-9600

Previews
International,

the luxury division of
Coldwell Banker, has
been refining the

world’s most luxurious
lifestyles since 1933.
Previews continues to
be a dominant real
estate source for the
exceptional home

market, attracting the
world’s most qualified
luxury home buyers.

* Data based on closed and recorded transaction sides of homes sold for $1 million or more as reported by the U.S. Coldwell Banker® franchise system for the calendar year 2009. $USD. It should be used for comparison purposes only.
Although Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. deems this information to be reliable, it is not guaranteed. ©2010 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate
LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned And Operated By NRT LLC.

On average, Previews® handles $76.7 million in luxury homes sales every day*.

(800) 575-0952 • ColdwellBankerMoves.com
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P R E V I E W S

Devil of the Month
Returns October 7

Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate

908-233-6417, Direct 
 NJAR Circle of Excellence 1977—2009

Exquisite old world charm mingles with superb updates to 

infuse this charming Westfield Colonial with a magical 

ambiance. Hardwood floors, moldings, archways and tra-

ditional built-ins enliven the inviting rooms. An arched 

doorway opens on to  the vestibule with a French door to 

the elegant living room with stone fireplace. An arched 

alcove highlights the formal dining room. The family 

room has French doors that open to the deck & yard. Up-

dated, the kitchen offers handsome cabinetry, stainless 

steel appliances, and an arched breakfast nook. The new 

bath with marble topped sink cabinet crowns the second 

floor; boasting three nicely sized bedrooms. A wonderful 

basement with playroom & rec room, third floor bedroom  

and a convenient location ensure that this is the ideal 

place to come home to.  Renting for $3,950. a month 

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065 

ABBITISTA, PARTRIDGE WILL LEAD

Lady Blue Devils Sense
Promising V’ball Season

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A rebuilding season resulted in an
11-14 record for the Westfield High
School girls volleyball team last year,
but this year, with some strong re-
turning veterans and a squad that
worked very hard in the off-season,
the Lady Blue Devils can sense a
promising season.

“The upperclassmen have taken on
huge leadership roles in preparing
the kids through the summer,” Blue
Devil Head Coach Bev Torok said.
“This year, we have steady improve-
ment from some kids, who have been
working in the off-season. We have a
number of freshmen, who are filling
in. We have a junior, Morgan Bowen,
who was in gymnastics. She’s going
to be a starting middle.”

Senior co-captain Emma Partridge
will be an outside hitter. Last year,
she led the team with 116 kills. The
other co-captain, senior Jenelle
Abbattista, has assumed the role as
setter. Last year, she demonstrated
remarkable improvement in ball con-
trol and led her team with 221 assists.

“I have a setter, who is a senior, and
that is a very important role,” coach
Torok said. “And there are kids who
really want to hit the ball.”

Senior Abby Flaherty turned the

corner last year as the Devils’ right-
side hitter, finishing with 119 attack
attempts and 11 blocks.

The main hitters are junior middle
Amanda Earl and Jesse Fang. Last
year, Earl had 215 service attempts
and served up 23 aces. Junior Grace
Antonelli will start her third year at
libero.

“The key thing for us is I have a
junior libero, who played varsity since
her freshman year,” coach Torok
pointed out.

Freshman Elana Scarano will do
some libero detail and some defen-
sive specialist detail. Senior Chris-
tina Martinez and Christene Pyo, who
was a utility player last year, are also
expected to work into the lineup.

After a somewhat down year, there
may have been some questions as to
what to expect from the Lady Blue
Devils this season.

“In August, I wasn’t sure, but now
it’s September. We’ve had a couple of
scrimmages under our belt, and we
held our own, so I am feeling that it is
very promising,” coach Torok said.

The Lady Blue Devils competed in
the Jersey Classic at Paramus High
School on September 11, then against
Roselle Catholic on September 13
and at Scotch Plains-Fanwood on Sep-
tember 14.

Raider Gymnasts Expect
Strong Freshmen Help

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Filling the positions of four super
seniors who have since graduated
may rest in the hands of a very young
squad of sophomores and freshmen
this season for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School gymnastics
team.

Three of those seniors, Lindsay
Robinson, Gina Pelosi and Jessica
Colineri were consistently turning in
high all-around scores, which enabled
the Lady Raiders to turn in several of
their school’s highest team scores in,
at least a decade. In a meet against

Westfield, the Raiders had a team
total of 106.05, and shortly after-
wards they placed second in the Union
County Tournament (UCT) with a
team score of 105.8.

“We graduated four seniors. Three
out of the four were all-around gym-
nasts,” Raider Head Coach Lisa
Cerchio said. “We had a lot of inter-
ested freshmen out for the team. Most
of them are going to be competing
all-around by the end of the season.
That’s the goal.”

Two returning gymnasts, sopho-
mores Alexandra Peluso and Melissa

CONTINUED ON PAGE 14

The football game between WHS
and Scotch Plains-Fanwood is always
the biggest game of the season. So
hopefully new athletic director Sandy
Mamary will see that it is scheduled
much later in the season next year, and
in the years to come. You don’t see
Alabama starting its season with Au-
burn, or Michigan vs. Ohio State, Okla-
homa vs. Texas, etc.

But it’s over and done with for an-
other year now, and it’s on to two very
big games the next two weeks, against
a couple of Somerset County oppo-
nents who surprised WHS last year:
Bridgewater-Raritan tomorrow, 3 p.m.,
and Watchung Hills, Sept. 25, 1 p.m.
Both games will be at Kehler Stadium.

Watchung Hills won 21-7 last year
on the way to a 2-8 record; the Warriors
lost to North Hunterdon last Friday.

Bridgewater won 23-14 last year on
the way to a 6-4 record; the Panthers
knocked off Hillsborough last Friday.

Westfield went 8-3 last year, the
only other loss coming to Phillipsburg
in the sectional semifinals.

Every game on the schedule is a
huge game. Especially if you look at
last weekend’s results, where touted
Linden was dumped by Hunterdon
Central, Union rallied to beat Mont-
gomery, Elizabeth lost a wild one to
Franklin, Immaculata edged Ridge,
Rahway was slammed by North
Plainfield and Plainfield was poll-axed
by Phillipsburg.

In other words, at least from the
view of these blue-tinted glasses, ev-
ery game is winnable … or not. As
always, a lot depends on staying
healthy and taking the games as they
come.

What exactly did we learn from
WHSs 28-0 win over SP-F?

For one thing, next year’s offensive
line should be pretty good, given all
the action seen by tackle Nick Calello,
guard Mike Mondon, center Dan
Bigelow, guard Alex McHugh, tackle
Ryan Elliott, and tight end John
Lanzano – the latter two are regular

starters. In fact, Calello, Mondon and
Bigelow were on the field for the en-
tire 80-yard opening drive, because
Nick Mathews, Chris Mannino and
Tony Mastrocola were late arrivals
because of SAT tests, and the offense
didn’t miss a beat. Ditto for James
McCrea at inside linebacker, and de-
fensive tackle Mike LaFace.

For another, teams will pick on jun-
ior corners James O’Rourke and Pete
Ondi, who are listed in the program as
5-foot-5 and 5-6, respectively. Both
are tough and athletic, so there should
be some fun one-on-ones. Both had
interceptions vs. SP-F.

Also, split end Ryan Hess is going
to be one tough guy to guard – just as
he is on the basketball court. The more
success A.J. Murray and Garrett Pryor
have running the ball, the more effec-
tive Hess will be, if an opponent has to
try and guard him one-on-one. Murray
and Pryor are a difficult 1-2 punch for
opponents. For those with a long WHS
memory, Murray’s running style is
similar to all-stater Bob McNally (’77),
while Pryor looks like a later-day Ed
(Nicky) Morton (’72).

SP-F had several WHS connections
in its lineup. Tailback Quentin
Blackwell is the son of Kenny
Blackwell (’73), a standout halfback
and trackster at WHS. Kyle Berwick
is the son of former WHS athlete Lorrie
Zitch (’75) and nephew of the late Jim
Zitch (’71), an all-state guard-line-
backer and co-captain of the unbeaten
Blue Devils. And Dan Lynch, a two-
way tackle, is the son of Giants vice
president of media Dan Lynch (’81), a
WHS lacrosse player. Blackwell and
Berwick are co-captains.

WHS-SPF ‘FUTBOL’
The WHS vs. SP-F soccer rivalry

will be center stage today, with the
boys meeting at Kehler Pitch and the
girls going at it behind SP-F, both with
a 4 p.m. start.

Last year the WHS boys won both
meetings, 2-1 in the regular season
and 4-3 in a shootout during the county

tournament. In 72 overall match-ups,
SP-F has won 31 times, WHS 30 and
there have been 11 draws.

The WHS girls won 2-1 in the lone
match-up of ’09, improving their record
in the 56-match series to 39-9-8.

BYRNE GOLF TOURNEY
The 12th John Byrne Memorial Golf

Outing will be held Monday, Oct. 11,
at Copper Hill Country Club in West
Amwell Township, Hunterdon County.

The annual event is a reunion for
friends and family of the late John
Byrne (’79), a football, basketball,
track and baseball standout at WHS.
There will be giveaways, door prizes,
raffles, and prizes for a hole-in-one,
long drive and top foursome. There
are still some openings and anybody is
welcome to participate, especially
WHS, SP-F and Cranford athletes of
the late ’70s era.

Even if you don’t play golf, you can
still be part of the event by joining us
for cocktails and dinner ($50). You
can also help by volunteering for the
registration table, par 3’s and “course
management.” Whether you attend or
not, you can show your support by
sponsoring a tee ($100) and/or hole
($100) or donating prizes for the raffle.

Check-in is at 10:30 a.m., with a
buffet lunch at 11. The shotgun start
goes off at noon, with a buffet dinner
to follow at 5:30 p.m.

To play and have dinner is $185. For
information, contact Owen Brand at
908.789.2730 or brandso@comcast.net.

THIS AND THAT
Tomorrow’s football game against

Bridgewater-Raritan at Kehler Stadium
will start at 3 p.m. because of Rosh
Hashanah, the Jewish New Year. Steve
Markowski (WHS, ’06) will make his
debut as the new “Voice of the Devils.”
Markowski, a member of the ’05 foot-
ball team, is the older brother of June
graduate, Amanda Markowski, a soc-
cer-basketball standout.

Athletic director Sandy Mamary will
receive the ShopRite Cup trophy, hon-
oring WHS as the state’s top Group 4

athletic program in 2009-10, on Satur-
day, Sept. 25, at 12:45 p.m., prior to
the 1 o’clock football game against
Watchung Hills.

The girls tennis team is going to be
tough to beat. With Lexi Borr back at
No. 1 singles, older sister Sam, a former
No. 1 player, at No. 2, and Debbie Wu,
who would be No. 1 at 95 percent of
the schools in the state, at No. 3, the
defending state Group 4 champs could
be looking at a Tournament of Cham-
pions rematch with Haddonfield.

DEVIL OF THE MONTH
With the Devil’s Den only appear-

ing twice a month this year, the Devil
of the Week will now be the Devil of
the Month. On the first Thursday of
every month, an athlete will be se-
lected for their above-and-beyond ef-
forts from the previous month, earn-
ing a free sub from Mike the owner at
Westfield Subs (261 South Ave. East).

The Devil’s Den appears in The
Westfield Leader on the first and third
Thursday of every month from Sep-
tember through June. Contact us with
comments, complaints and suggestions
at bj1019@aol.com. And remember,
win or not, WHS4evr!

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BLUE DEVIL VOLLEYBALL CAPTAINS…Senior co-captains Jenelle
Abbattista, left, and Emma Partridge are looking forward to a promising
volleyball season.

Devil Boys Get 2nd
At Roxbury Invt’l

The Westfield High School boys
cross-country team finished second
in the junior/senior division at the
Roxbury Invitational on September
11. The Blue Devils did win the sopho-
more race and placed fourth in the
freshman division.

Zach Lizmi crossed seventh with a
time of 16:22, Sam Tooley finished
ninth at 16:28.5 and Andrew Kirna
finished 10th at 16:40.8 in the junior/
senior division. Kevin Smith at
16:52.4, Eric Sokol at 17:11 and Alex
Hay at 17:40 finished 4-6-10 in the
sophomore race. Matthew Luppino
took third in the freshmen division
with a time of 13:03.


